Let's cycle to class by New Straits Times,  Arnaz M.Khairul
SPORTCHECK
• Designatedbicyclelanes
within thecampus.
• Sufficientbicycleparking
facilities.
• Mineralwatertobeprovided.
• Showeroomsfor those
cyclingtoclass.
• A bicycleshoptobe
establishedwithintheuniversity.
• Basicneedsofcycliststo be
provided.
• Cyclistsobeg[venpriority on
UPMroads.
• Signboardscallingforcyclists
toberespected.
Requirements
petitionedfor
in the -
memorandum
CONTRIBUTIONS
WELCOMED
ThesportspageinStreetsi
dedicatedtothecommunityand
wewelcomecontributionsfrom
residentsassociations,schools,the
privatesectorandinstitutionsof
higherlearning.
E-mailyourreportsandpicturesto
4 nstsport@nstp.com.my.
(TOp) TheCycletoClasscampaign
see90cyclistsridea distanceof12
kilometreswithintheUPM
campus.(Bottom)Studentsfrom
themodernlanguageand
communicationsfacultyposewith
nationalrider.
dentsof this facultyandwe hope
this campaignseesstudentsfrom
otherfacultiesjoin in andtakeup
cycling to class,"said Dr Abdul
Mua'ti.
Theythensubmittedamemoran-
dumtoUPM studentaffairsdeputy
vicechancellorProf.DatukDrMohd
FauziRamlanin frontof theUPM
administrativebuilding.
The students.-calledfor the re-
quirementstobemetinorderforthe
universityto play its role to help
protectheenvironmentviagreener
modesof transportandencourage
studentsto takeup healthieractiv-
ities.
sawthestudentsfromthe modern
languageandcommunicationsfac-
ultywiththesupportofthestudents
affairs bureau,submit a petition
callingfor severalrequirementsto
bel11etbytheuniversity.
DeanofthefacultyProf.MadyaDr
Abdul Mua'ti @ Zamri.Ahmadof-
ficiatedtheprogrammethatsaw9Q
campaignersride a distanceof 12
kilometreswithintheUPMcampus.
"Thisis a nobleeffortby tl).estu-
Let'scycleto class
ARNAZ M. KHAIRUL
KUALA LUMPUR
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fu0-stronggroupof cyclistscomprisingUniversitiPutraalaysia(UPM)studentsand
sixnationalriderssetoffrecentlyto
maketheirvoicesheardin a bid to
maketheir campusmore cycling-
friendly.
TheCycleto Classcampaignalso
Prof Madya Dr Abdul Mua'ti @ Zamri Ahmad (left)
officiatesthevrOf!ramme.
SUPPORT: National riders, UPM students
join forces for n~wcampaign
